Abstract-Under the tide of digital humanities, the Library actively participates in the research and practice. It has made considerable achievements. Based on the research documents collected by the CNKI and WOS database, this research reviews digital humanities in the field of Library Science. This article attempts to analyze the hot spots and development trends in order to gain a deeper understanding of research results and forecast the future research direction. The basic issues of digital humanities, library resources construction, library services and scientific research support. According to the analysis and discussion of the research and practice, the key points can be concluded to three parts, they are collaborative communication during country and domain, create good digital humanities atmosphere, carry out the research in an innovative way.
INTRODUCTION
Since the concept of "Digital Humanities" was proposed in 2001, it has attracted much attention from humanities researchers. Statistics showed that over 180 research institutes, technology centers named are running. Many humanities scholars also carry out the project [1] . With the rapid development of information technology, Digital Humanities, with the characteristics of its cross -disciplinary and crossfield, which has break through its barriers and boundaries of subject, profoundly influenced literature, archaeology and other fields. Now it has became a powerful complement and strong power of traditional humanities research. For its academic and application value, it can be summarized into 4 parts: save the time and energy of traditional humanities scholars in text processing, find information, calculation; the introduction of new methods and tools to solve the problem of traditional humanities; use digital tools or way of thinking to put forward new questions in humanities; use digital thinking to creatively destroy and build the traditional humanities field [2] .
Under the background of "Digital Humanities", it naturally touches upon the field of library science and brings it with new opportunities. Digital humanities in the field of Library Science, which is that the Library attempts to explore the question of digital humanities from its perspective, and attempts to promote, participate in and dominate the research and practice. Since the 1990s, compared with China, the study of digital humanities in the field of libraries has been mainly focused on countries like Europe and the United States [3] . How to participate in research and practice has become a topic that scholars urgently need to solve. In recent years, the research topic are the introduction of digital humanities, the role orientation, the relationship between digital humanities and libraries. However, there is still a lack of in-depth discussion on the research and practice of from the perspective of metrology [4] . In Library Science, the literatures have fluctuated over 20 years, but it was still on the rise in the whole. The 2010s was an important turning point. The number was in a slow growth trend before 2010s, but it began to grow rapidly after 2010s. Comparatively, its research is at the initial stage at 2011s, it began to grow rapidly after 2012s. Thus, after 2012, the academic community began to try to support and participate in research and practice in various forms. 
A. Research Topic Word Frequency Distribution
Through the analysis of key words and word frequency, the theme distribution of research in China can be grasps. A total of 351 key words are obtained in this study. In highfrequency keyword, user information behavior, related data, librarians, digital humanities construction, big data, digital library, subject service, text mining, knowledge service and other key words appear. Among them, the digital library reflects the research object of Digital Humanities and the keywords about related data, text mining and Natural Language Processing describe the research technology and methods of Digital Humanities. Through the Co-occurrence of time zone images by highfrequency keywords, we can understand the change and development of theme. The key high-frequency words that appeared were digital humanities, librarians, natural language processing, knowledge services and resource construction. The digitization shows that our libraries focus on problem-based research. In the subsequent start-up period (2013) (2014) (2015) , research emerged with keywords such as text mining, academic libraries, open access, big data, data management, data warehousing and more, which pay more attention on data organization and processing. In recent years (after 2016s), the key words are user information behavior, library service, research support and subject service in this field, which indicates that our country begins to pay attention to the application and influence of research.
FIGURE I. DIGITAL HUMANITIES LITERATURE HIGH FREQUENCY
KEYWORDS CO-OCCURRENCE TIME ZONE VIEW
IV. DIGITAL HUMANITIES RESEARCH HOT SPOT AND CORRELATION ANALYSIS
The analysis of keyword clustering can reflect the hot issues in the field of Digital Humanities. Using CitespaceV to draw the key word common map of the Digital Humanities and select the clustering function, 30 key words co-occurrence clustering are generated, which can reflect the research direction of Library's Digital Humanities field in label 3. We can classify these keywords into 3 themes: Digital Humanities foundation research, library resources construction, library service and research support.
FIGURE II. LIBRARY DIGITAL HUMANITIES LITERATURE CO-OCCURRENCE CLUSTERING MAP

A. Research on Basic Problems
The Digital Humanities originated from the practice and basic problems were naturally in open discussion . In order to grasp the relationship between the digital technology and the humanities and social sciences [5] , Guang Yang explored the
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ontology of the object of ,it involves the mining, organization, development and analysis of resources. In order to understand it deeply, we must understand the basic theory about technology and standard, technology foundation [6] . Wei Liu and Ying Ye thought that the way of technology system and theoretical structure showing the interdisciplinary and crossborder integration, which mainly including digital technology, visualization technology and theoretical results related to structured data, humanities, or computing the visual image or humanities, intelligence or extended applications covering knowledge reconstruction and enhancement technology etc [7] . Xuefang Zhu put forward the concept of digital human storage, which is the technological basis for the realization of projects and the way of application. The framework of human entity definition, domain ontology modeling, humanities entity digitalization acquisition and multi-dimensional aggregation service are constructed [8] . Lijun Ma thought that the future development is influenced by the Digital Humanities and the library service is changing to the 3 modes of embedded subject service, integrated knowledge service and data analysis service [9] .
B. The Construction of Library Resources
Ⅰ) the construction of resources : As a document resource management center, library can make use of its own resources and technical advantages to actively invest in the practice of Digital Humanities. Guang Yang thinks that library resources are becoming digitalized, but traditional resources rarely touch deep level applications. In order to guarantee the application of resources exploration, organization and development, we must integrate resources [10] . Ⅱ) infrastructure construction :A good infrastructure, that is, an internal and external balanced human digital ecosystem, played an important role in the sustainable development of technical and humanistic research. Wei Liu and Rong Xie thought that the infrastructure construction based on support activities should have all the documents, data, related software tools, academic exchanges and public facilities and related services in the world. They advocated to work at the national macro level and followed certain technical standards, norms and agreements [11] .
Ⅲ) Librarian construction:
The digital humanistic practice has put forward new requirements for librarians. Jie Li put forward that in order to realize the role transformation of librarians, we need to learn and explore from 5 aspects: data manager, resource discovery and integrator, interdisciplinary knowledge transmitter, content disseminator and promoter, and infrastructure builder [12] .Huan Ling believed that librarians should have the ability to guide readers to read humanities books, interact with readers fully and analyze information according to readers' requirements [13] .
C. Library Service and Scientific Research Support
Ⅰ ) Digital Humanities is an interdisciplinary scientific research and practice activity which is intersected by digital technology and humanistic exploration. Xiaoying Ceng pointed out that The library have the functions of achievement dissemination and knowledge popularization, project support and auxiliary functions, provide embedded subject services, data analysis services, results operation and application functions", she appeal for new growth points of their services [14] .Yongzhong Lai believed that the research and practice of Digital Humanities and the feasibility of logical unity and realistic logic, its research support mainly includes 8 aspects: Digital Humanities, scientific research and guidance services, resource acquisition and push, research data management, research support tools, research space, academic communication and publication, scientific research influence evaluation and scientific research personnel education [15] . Digital Humanities is the inevitable trend after the construction of digital library to a certain scale. the function and methods of related data technology in Digital Humanities Research are presented in detail, and the digital humanistic service for knowledge discovery [16] .
Ⅱ) It can be seen that the humanities research under the background of "Digital Humanities" presents the characteristics of digitalized research objects, multidisciplinary research teams, intelligent research methods and diversified research paradigms. It is necessary to construct the new connotation of library knowledge service and to inject new research connotation into the work of Library and information and provide a new opportunity for the library's knowledge service [17] . In addition, the library has the function of communication in the field of Digital Humanities. In order to strengthen the library culture function and influence, we can introduce the concept and technology of Digital Humanities from three aspects, they are introducing the concept and technology of Digital Humanities, expanding the dissemination service of Digital Humanities, providing data management services, deepening the level of information services, carrying forward the humanities reading and innovating the classic reading promotion service mode [18] .
V. REAEARCH AND PRACTICE ANALYSIS OF DIGITAL HUMANITIES
A. Development Stage Analysis
For the new field of Digital Humanities, the domestic library circles are still in the exploration stage in theory and practice, but the results are considerable. From the content of this paper, the related theoretical research has discussed the role of Library in Digital Humanities [19] , Digital Humanities technology and theoretical structure, service mode and other issues, which provided theoretical and method support for its research and practice. At the same time, it explored the way of The Library to participate in Digital Humanities in practice, including the establishment of Digital Humanities Center, recruitment of Digital Humanities librarians, infrastructure construction, research support services and project support [20] .
B. Characteristics Analysis of Research
From the view of the research practice, the following characteristics are mainly presented. The first characteristic is extensive research topics, which covers the history and the ancient discipline service, mining, culture, Huizhou studies, Genealogy Research etc. It involves not only traditional humanities materials, but also Digital Humanities materials.
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The original digital data is also included in the research area, and the introduction of digital technology is also emphasized. The second characteristic is intelligence research process, using the latest digital and data related technologies to intelligently process, collect and retrieve data, help quickly sort out, locate and grasp the theme and spy the core meaning of the discipline context, save time and cost of research. The second characteristic is the synergy of research methods, which focuses on the combination of humanistic research and computational tools, makes the textual research appear in the form of data. Interdisciplinary collaboration and innovation enable humanities scholars to understand and value digital technologies and methodological tools, and promote natural science scholars familiar with the humanities research objects and ideas [21] .
C. Research Defect Analysis
The digital humanities research in The Library started relatively later, and the study atmosphere is not strong. The research depth and level only stay at the simple level of service and support. Most scholars have not enough understanding of digital humanities. The corresponding concepts, connotation and denotation and other basic theoretical issues have not yet reached an agreement. At the same time, the lack of more professional digital technologies and methods to support research that the foundation of later research is not strong. Libraries regularly handle structured resources such as textual historical materials, lack of research on unstructured data [22] . In addition to technical and literacy training, some humanities researchers lack of digital thinking, less contact with some research methods and skills such as analysis and interpretation of relevant data, and have certain deviations from the overall study. In addition, domestic scholars may encounter issues like resource fragmentation, data access and limited openness in the research process. To a certain extent, it blocked the exchange of resources and academic cooperation in the field of interaction. Thus, we should break through the limitations of the supportive service model and structured resources. Facing with the full integration of humanities research process, it use digital technology to participate in digital humanities practice with interdisciplinary thinking and perspective in order to effectively promote effectively promote the humanities research and development [23] .
D. The Key Points of Digital Humanities Development in Chinese Library
Ⅰ ) Cross-border Transnational Exchange and
Collaborative Research : Chinese scholars should actively participate in digital humanities projects, alliances and conferences of international libraries, communicate effectively and share experiences. As far as possible to participate in the construction of foreign projects, and invited foreign experts to help skills and project management experience training. The Library introduced foreign cases of achievement for analysis and research, combined with the actual situation of China to form best practices. For example, they can cooperate with blogs and online publishing platforms to introduce specialized equipment, tools and software, provide digital publishing services for digital humanities and enhance their usability by extending services. The Library should realize open strategy. and actively cooperate with universities, research centers, national digital infrastructure and other organizations and institutions, and customize personalized digital humanities services according to the needs of service objects. With the subjects of computer linguistics, history and geography, social sciences, publishing to build digital humanities collaborative research center. After reaching a certain scale, the Digital Humanities Center Alliance can be formed. From the standpoint of its own subject, the Library have to break through the limitations of natural social sciences, humanities and application projects. Comprehensively combine research methods and approaches in other disciplines to research and realize the maximization of resources at the research level, the maximum generalization of analytical methods and the maximum knowledge contents [24] . Ⅱ) Good digital humanistic atmosphere to create: It can create good digital humanistic atmosphere from the national policies, libraries and other parts. The country formulate a development plan, set up a digital humanistic fund, encourage the establishment of library-centered exchange and share platform to attract humanities scholars in various fields. And the country can also build learning communities to encourage teachers and scholars to conduct academic exchanges and mutual assistance. In order to consolidate the data foundation of digital humanities research and realize the data acquisition and opening up, the Library need to improve its own reserve of resources, construct a collection resource system and open up the existing database and corpus resources with low utilization rate. Set up digital humanities exchange platform and alliance to share the cost of purchasing resources or to exchange views on the process and achievements of open project construction. The library should nurture digital humanities librarians and actively popularize digital humanities and provide consulting services based on their own properties of intermediary and academic. It provides digital humanities researchers with professional knowledge and techniques Training, improve digital humanities. Establish and improve the guarantee mechanism and promote the guiding and normative system and mechanism, the synergistic relationship mechanism of exchange and cooperation, the management mechanism of scientific planning and efficient governance, the marketing mechanism to enhance the recognition and brand value, the evaluation mechanism of quality and benefit and other aspects of innovation. The library can collect and sort out the humanities research database, tool software or platform information from around the world, and discuss the release of relevant news and information to facilitate more users' attention.
Ⅲ) Digital Humanities research in an innovative way:
Encourage, advocate and mobilize the participation of the whole society, widely absorb social funds, popularize digital humanities knowledge and achievements, and promote digital humanities research and practice. Drawing on the experience of foreign foundations, establishing a digital humane project funding system can attract privately funded digital humanities projects. In addition to being funded by the National Natural Science Fund. The Humanities and Social Science Fund can
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be included Encourage universities and research institutes, private enterprises and enterprises to join the research team, including those with market prospects related to economic and social development, also encourage enterprises and private parties to participate in and promote the development toward the market and industrialization. In cooperation with publishers, media companies, etc, they may entrust part of the publicity, dissemination and promotion of digital humanities and research results. Collaborate with bookstores and business organizations to create a digital laboratory that integrates learning, creative products, shared bookstores, cinemas, galleries, music, photography and other creative digital spaces to create amateurs and humanities scholars to draw the public's understanding. Pay attention to and participate in the practice, carry out projects in a multi-dimensional way of thinking. In cooperation with data providers, outsourced data vendors are commissioned to carry out data analysis. However, in the outsourcing cooperation, The library need to be involved in the supervision of data management and project processes to gradually accumulate and summarize project implementation and management experience. Draw on the experience of big data processing, refer to the editing and publishing departments or data analysis companies for processing results of non-written materials, digging and developing interdisciplinary thinking and perspectives, and processing unstructured data.
VI. CONCLUSION
Although the development of digital humanities has brought opportunities to the library, it has even brought challenges. Although the current digital library humanities research is still in the exploratory stage, as long as preparations are made and its advantages are taken advantage of, breakthroughs in auxiliary supportive services Restrictions, to take the leading position in innovative digital art research and practice, to promote cross-border exchanges and cooperation, to create a good digital humanistic atmosphere, the library can continue to promote its digital humanities to further and further development.
